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Suppose you are hurl In an automobile accident. A
vital artery Is severed and you are bleeding profusely.
Unless someone gives you first aid quickly by applying
u tourniquet, you will bleed to death before you can
reach a hospital for proper treatment to restore you to
good health again.

All of which Is quite obviously true, you'll admit. 
Now suppose one of our own Torrance families Is

suddenly stricken with some misfortune that deprives It
of the meagre funds to provide food, clothing and shelter.
An Infant's life Is endangered If fresh milk Is not pro 
vided at once, older children's health IB threatened by
lack of idioea and warm clothing, or perhaps the whole
family la left homeless without shelter of any kind.

But this can't happen, you say, with, all the elaborate
and seemingly limitless bounty of public relief. But the
answer is that just such pitiable things ARE HAPPEN 
ING NEARLY EVERY DAY RIGHT HERE IN TOR 
RANCE, and were it not for the* devoted and voluntary
services of the loyal women of the Torrance Relief Society
such cases of dliv distress would go unaided, until such
time as the county or other governmental agencies could
unwind i'.it red tape that encumbers all public services. 
Of course, when the emergency Is over and it becomes ap 
parent that prolonged assistance will be required, the 
case Is turned over to governmental agencies.

Because these emergencies do exist right here In 
our own corornnulty, as the records of the Torrance 
Relief Society show, you will be asked to "do your bit" 
to support this worthy charity by contributing to the 
Charity Chest of the Torrance Community Service As 
sociation. Thin I* the, group of civic and Industrial leaders 
who 'raise and administer the funds to finance the work 
of the Torrance Relief Society and other worthy but 
purely local relief and welfare activities, such as. paying 
the rent for the WPA sewing project, supplying baskets of 
food at Thanksgiving and Christmas to needy families, 
MtHlstlng the Salvation Army, supporting the Mothers 
Educational Center, etc. But the malor portion of the 
T.C.S.A. funds go to the Torrance Relief Society whose 
22 year record of administering charity without one 
IHMiny of overhead cost is well known.

It is estimated that $18(10 will be required to carry 
on this work for the coming year, and a drive wiU be 
launched next Thursday. September 7. Snrelv no one who 
is able to contribute will refuse lo support this first line 
(if defense la the war against suffering and want. Charity 
begins at home and this is our home community's re- 
pohsiblllty. Contributions may be brought or mailed to 
the Torrance Community Sen-ice Association at fW 
Chnmber of Commerce building, adjoining the Civic 
Auditorium.

Past Week's Building Permits 
Boost August Total to $58,323

Continuing Us 'policy of expanding its refinery plant 
located on a 1000-acre tract 4u Torrance, the. General. 
Petroleum Corporation "tooIT'oul a permitthfa week for 
the construction of three concrete catch basins, two surge M 
pumps and a clarifying basin, to the amount of $25.715. j George Nlcholls, 
This sum bring" the total

Percy Phoenix 
Passes Crisis

Steel Chief Sees
JANE WITHERS 
ON LOCATION 
AT HI SCHOOL

"Quiet!"
"Take!"
"Cut it!"
These were the unfamiliar 

' ommands that rirjg across the 
Torrance High School camn"» 
the past three days, as mov'e 
stars aed st-rlets from 20th 
fentui-"-irox studios Uiok scenes 
; n H picture soon to he release 
unrte'- th" tlt'e. "Hi|rh School

.lane Withers, who has the 
stellfi- role, clad In brl^M rod 
:hort- and «Uk b!ou«i' tried re-
eated'v to hit the bun's eve In 

an archery contest. It was a 
toi'f^h soot for yie i-oung Ui"e- 
nli(. stir ->s the script called for 
hlttlnp the hull's eye several 
tlm.>s In a row, and .lane's 
shafts frequently missed the 

j 'lo'cred target and some of her 
| -rro«"i went hl».'h o^ er the hale 
! of straw. This may have bei-n

• i-eason for commandeering 
| most of the Ton

 orci- to keen the c
 tankers back of the fence. - n 

! nuarter bl<x-k from the mo"le 
I folks. Another reason was the

Wants to Contribute 
To Community Growth 
Says U. S. Steel Head

Factory Frolic 
to Get Another 
$250 From C. of C.

RECALLS OLD DAYS
police Mo sen, (left) retired, vice-president of 

of by- i United States Steel Corporation of Dela 
ware, is telling the Corporation's youngest 
president. Benjamin P. Fairlesa (center) a

Thomas business" as William A. Koss. vice-president

i which yarn of the "good old days in the

Bids on $1,500,000 
P. V- Housing Project

October 5 has been set by the 
U. S. Housing Authority of Los 
Angeles county for opening bids

permits for the month of Aug 
ust up to nuite a respectable 
figure, $58,323.00.

Other permits Issued recent 
ly Include two to William A. 
Drennnn for the demollnhlng of 
the old glass works on Border 
avenue. $200 each; M. J. Beale, 
1402 Acacia avenue" re-roofing 
his dwelling at t>at address. 
$175; Horace L. Marline, 24263 
Lo* Codona, for the erection of 
a five-room frame house and 
garage at 24244 Los Codona, 
$2700; W. Larson, a four-room 
frame house at 24260 Neece av 
enue. $2500; H. J. Edwards. 2208 
Andrco avenue, a wood frame 
store room. $80; and Fur Farms. 
Inc.. 2701 West 182nd street, a 
mink shed, $600.

Total permits for the right 
months ending Ainuist St 
amount to $608,688. as compare i

 M'cate soun-i instr
 >lck un ordinary conversation 
eveiHl hundred feet away.
Half the first dav, TueMrttw
was consumed In shooting, _ ~  . , -^ _ 

again and agnln this single ar- ! TO Be Opened Oct. 5 
chery seene which took les" 
than a minute to enact.

Other scenes to he taki-n on 
the Torrmce HI i-ampu* Include 
a football practice in which .lee 
Brown. .Jr. (no kir. of the wlde-
 nouthed comedian I plays a 
leading role. Young Joe, by the 
way, i* agog over June Wither0 
but hi:- ardent love j'ets scant 
encouragement from Jane, w*ir 
seems more irtcrestel in the 
fact that she "leprned to shoot 
the bow and arrow from the 
IndUins."

Many other scenes In the ptc- 
r\irc wn-c taken In Texas where 
the lasso girls are featured. 

School" is directed liy 
Others in

and general manager of sales of Columbia 
Steel Company at San Francisco enjoys the 
story. The picture was taken at the Cali 
fornia Club in Los Angeles last Saturday 
afternoon during the press conference.

MONEY PROVIDED TO LINK 
ELENA ST. WITH P. V. DRIVE

It was learned today from Supervisor Oscar Hauge 
that the money is in the budget for the extension of Elena

rman Isatlo

ade

larbor Hill 
south ol Torrance In 
Vei-des Hills, it 
this week by Ch 
B. Dockweiler.

The announcement 
rlurlnx tri-ound-breaking cere 
monies list Saturday for the 
Carmeiitos Project in North 
Long. Beach, the Authority's

| first project. Other project 1 ; are
.[ to follow,. . ,  .--...

BUSINESS FIBMS 
TO CLOSE MONDAY
Practically all business fi

the cast Include: Cliff Edwards ;.
and 1,1s ukele'e. Lloyd Corrigan. j M d ,
Lynn Roberts, and Lillian For- | ________ _. -^^ Hmlspwivt.s  ,,, ,,,.

with $2,710,673 for tl 
a year ago. Erect 1 
derricks during the hen ted per 
iod of drilling In the Torrance 
field accounted for a lai-Ke pec- 
cent of that inflated figure.

Permits for thp month of 
August last year totaled $241,- 
257.

period , tartly!

Percy Phoenix, well 
illflpld trucking opei'atoi 
former local pout commander of 
Ire Anterican Legion, is report 
ed to !«  recuperating satisfac 
torily in the San Luis. Oblspo 
sanitarium following a operation 
last Wednesday for a ruptured 
appendix. Phoenix was in a 
coma for three days but re 
covered sufficiently on Satur 
day to see Mrs. Phoenix and 
other members of the family 
who went to San Luls Oblspo.

v '" d received yesterday at 
Pho'i'lx's Torrance office 
  --.i.ir it the encouraging new: 
thj-t he had passed the crlals 

getting along satlsfac

known Tht% movl (' Pal'ty expects k"°Wn I finish It: Torrance shots today, i Sunday a
 - - - - .- I office w 

Monday.

th
nd Me 
ill be

) Saturday 
will neel 

day. The Herald 
closed all day

Gas Company 
Wen Saved by 
[nhalator Crew

east of Highway 101. The im 
provement, when completed, wiM 
extend Elena street in a straight 
line into I'alos Verdes Drive in 
the City of Torrance immediate 
ly adjacent to the Hollywood Ri 
viera section of Palos Verde" 
H:l!:>. The improvement will cost 
approximately $17,000,

Supervisor Haug;- said "It ia 
•>. pleasure indeed to arrive at a 
tjiRce where the final allocation 
nf this money can be made and 

111 be a great 
cities of Re-

street. George W. Jones, County Road Commissioner, In a 

letter sent today to City Engineer Umuly of Hedondo fid.-nt'v 

 as announced i Ueach, advised him that the money is now available. The i Council

I Engineer is requested.to proce- J
! with the rec'-rd'nK of dee-Is bv
i 'he cities of Redondo Uoach am'
! Tor-ranee end to take the necps-
i -;-rv "te---s H vicit'rK streets so
i that the tur'sdiction may be re-
i turned to Los Ang-les County
I and authority given them to p>V>
i ceed with the construction.
I The money for the Elena street 
improvement was lran*--fe-reel to 
the rerouting of Narbonjic av 
enue which became an immedi 
ate necessity last yrar due tn 
the fact that the Metropolitan | I am sure that it 
Woter District reservoir was bf- ' satisfaction

By GROVER C. WHYTE
"I think the future of Southern California is one of 

continued expansion. We want to contribute to it ami 
titke part in Its advancement," Benjamin F. Falrless, presi 
dent of the United States Steel Corporation told the editor 
of The Torrance Herald Saturday afternoon shortly after 

'u- arrived from the East.
In commenting upon the re 

cent modernisation of the Tor-
  anc!< plant of Columbia Steel 
Company. chief subsidiary of 
U. S. Steel on the coast, Fair-; 
'ess said thai Improvempnls 
here entailed a substantial out- 
lay of money, and that "other 
new investments are in pros 
pect."

Falrless. who at 49 is the 
voune-'St man ever to head U. 
S. Steel, is alert, well pnfefl, 
yet fr.inl' and sincere. As he 
sat in his suite at the Califor; 
nia Club talking to two metro-

tlves nnd The Herald publisher, 
hi- m«rie IIP effort to conceal
 >r ho'd hack any f-*cts or onin-, 
: on«. evc-pntlnjr politics, which 
he said he never discussed. Foil 
over ;IP hour :ind a half he- 
^alkert frcclv ;-.nd with an In! 
formality that reflected ' M^ 
Democratic Ideas and sln»«>«B 

I purposes.
I Cunfiitietl About War 
i When ;  sited his opinion re-i 
carding the probability of « 
European war. Falrk-ss said tit.

Ear-marking o 
$250 of the city's pro 
fund,   bringing the 
$500,  to help finance 
tory Frolic, was assu 
week following furthei 
ence between Frolic d 
members and director,--

dditiona! 
imotlonal 
total to 

the Fac- 
red this

Torranci

 5250 01

meet

ular

Chamber of Com- 
iowever. the additional 
ny portion of It is not 

used unless required to 
exDPnses. F. L. Parks, 

<> chairman of the Frolic 
ittee 'explained at the reg- 
Monrlav evening meeting 
lommittee chairmen. A 
-UD of Chamber directors 

by Secretary L. .T. Oil- 
i>r this wi-ek disclosed a

majority chamber officials
irnnlo to the Incr 

 latlon .incl it was 
 ted that the

 ill Blsc uppi

con- 
Citv 
this

could not 
1 ha

Frolic commute 
ve<-k indicate- ir,

industrial

ing constructed immediately In j dond.i Beach and Torrance to 
the path of Narbonn" avenue. | see this artery opened from 
Elena street dead ends a short | these cities to the very scenic 
distance from the turn to the' roadway in Palos Verdes Hills."

LATE BULLETIN! 
T.irnuice city property 

uwiiBm will pay « total tax 
rate next year of $5.04 aH 
e :iii|wr«d with $4.83 liwt 
yiMir, It WM aiuiounced late 
th'K afternoon.

Pencil Portraits of Prominent 
Personalities          ~

Sketched by 
KUZABUTH LO8KY

uuni- <>l hill uxttlL 

Dr. Clllforil K. Ki 
ll-e lllt-dlclm- uni 
> »lut« In til. L'l 
further exHmlDH 
ilimlirieil by t>l» 

il ul Mtullcul Kxu

I hi
ir afto 

Cnllci

In* In

Mtnlturlu
Eunli-y la a nati 

n. H<- wim liorn 
tw In HOT and uflf 

Jitulntn

Hvdlaiulii. 

tive Ciill- 
n In I..., 

chuol

etl fn.iii Whittle*- (.-..HI-MI, with 
Ihr flaw of 1>».

Married In lull while he w»- 
ultciidlnii mvilk'ul   i- h o o 1, h   
CUIItlllUeil III* SUXlll-M at the

Muyo Clinic, IliK'litmtur. Mlnn., 
In 18«7. Karly thl« yfttr !»  
camu to Torriiiu-u i.ml In UM- 
 oilul.-d with Dr. John W. 'll-e- 
mui. unuthtr l.om» I.lnito-trnln. 
ed phyalctan.

huhhy In taklnK plcturm

OH. CUWOKD E. KASI.KY
. . . ace uind'd caineranian

with hlii

Tragedy narrowly missed four 
embers of a Southern Callfor- 
a Gas Company crew Tues

day, when escaping gas render- 
d all unconscious as they were 
epalrlng a leak in a pipe line 
t 228th street and Western av- 
nue. Prompt action on tlie part 

pf the Torrance fire department 
laved the lives of the four, all 

of whom were Riven oxvuen 
atment, i"d ve--e soon litt'e 
  worse for tbe'r e\p-He'ice 
Pho four were Messrs. Mo->Ve 

Buckn.T. 8'vr-ar'nirton and Ke"- 
slncei-. first nines and . nd- 

nol obtained hv the 
firemen. Of the four, oni- It if 
said. WHS In a In'-- im'"'-«i'.ni'ii' 
i-epalr'ng a repulator which hai' 
'leve'o'H-I a sni-ill lerk. In re 
moving the p-rt It was bnlre- 
  nd   flood of henvy gas fllle:' 
the hole.

Seo'ng their comrade uncon- 
sc'ou-. t'-e other threi- lumne 
"p*.o t*»" '" '«  to rescu; him -n- 
aH fell v'ctipis t-> the 1-1. Tw 
othurs of the ercw remilnert 
above ground and mimPinne'J th 
f're eenartment. C-Dtai-- I. « 
McMaster and Gordon Worth- 
ington answered the call ant 
soon had the four above ground 
:md recovering.

Two Drivers 
Hurt In Crash

Drivers of two cars which col 
lided at 174th and Prairie avenue 
Monday morning were given 
first aid at the Torrance Mem- 
rial hospital for Injuries suf-

TYPICAL of so many top flight 
industrial leaders. Benjamin F. 

Falrlesb began his life in a home 
'(jry modest mcuns. He won 
wav to his present position 
head of the wnrld's largest 

Industrial organization thru cul 
tivation and nnnHcution of his 
alents with little outside as- 
fstince.

Coal Miner's Son Heads U.S. Steel
tVom the Carnegie Steel 

Company and the Illinois Steel 
Cnr<ipr\nv, both subsidiaries of 
Ui'ted States Steel, Fail-less was 

posi- 
pleting in

Bor 
May

at P'

",teel Corno 
Mr and I Mr

r-l

 eon Run. Ohio, on 
I. tho -IQ-yeir-oVl 
the United States 
t'on is the son of 
D-vvld D

Oh'-i. At the time 
ss' blith his father 

I<- was one
>f four children. 

Lockin h-il fnclllti 
»i«npu ",nn. his mre 
h'm at the ag-> of rt to 
-f his u'c'e -n-l runt. 
Mrs. J.->c"h ralr'e«s. a< 
Ohio. I ite-- on hi- «n 
adonted bv f-em. Coi 
in this i-cnrtlv. Fa'-'les 
,-ald. "At "cliool eve--«T"> c 
h'n B"-> " alr'e's. A coupl

he if"' older
*i change hi" nune b"ck to B"n 
"'iiManv-. ii"f It .lu-t didn't stick
 >! >.. well, It doesn't make muet 
difference. Whnt's a name af 
lone as he's our Ben?"

After completing school at 
'ustus, Falrless tautrht tichoo1 
'or two ye"rs at Rockvllle and 
Navarro, Ohio, snvlnu money 

efrom to enroll In Wonster 
Ohio, co'iepe. H" transferred 
liter to Ohio Northern Hnlver- 
ilty. where he graduated with 
L civil eng'neerln': dex"'e". A 
ew venrn axo this university

pction.
Reoorts of 

members this 
creased interest with 
that a ntr.iibpi- of 
firms would put In 
the Civic Auditorium 
street decorations, professional 
and amateur entertainment, 
littrrbug contest, nnrt other 
features were reported progress 
ing satisfactorily.

Keen Interest hns also been 
manifested in the street parade 
Saturday, September 30, in Which 
will npnrnr n numbo* of well- 
kno*-n bands as well as com 
mercial and comic floats. Harry 
M. Ahra>-ison is in charge of 
the parade.

Burglars Lift Cash 
From Register

Prowlers who entered the Tor-
 ance Electric Shop. HIT Mar- 
relina pvei-ne, about 8 o'clock 
Saturday night, robbed the cash
 eiristor of more than $40 in 
:nsh. R .1. Scott the proprietor
 eported to police. The Intrud-
 rs climbed n rear wall. cros:«-d 
i t'n roof, to reach an insloj 
rear door. 

Other petty thefts r^noi-ted t

"I'n
ilefnite opl.ilo 

rie situation 
I anything ca

Ob- 
veiy 
hap-

the steel bu

query o 
A-ould hav 
is, Fairies

Plans for *"' " bitf demand for steel and 
munitions tor export to foreign 
countries, but as to when tnis 
demand would come, he stated 
he did not know. However, he 
was quick to add, "I do not 
want to see our industry pros
per thr

opln- 
vhich

I'ered In the crash. 
KUchl, 15489 South We

Yama 
av-

  nue, Oardena, received a lacer-
 tlon In the right forearm, and 
Rayford Otto Camp, H117 Avlc 
avenue, Lawndale, suffered   
broken right arm and a cut 
over the right eye. Sulgi Yama 
guchl, 13, escaped with a fe« 
bumps. Both uaru were badly 
damaged.

conferred Mm the honorary
decree of Docfjr of Engineer 
Ing.

Hta >-i"-'-ie'ifi caree" lion'n i- 
June, 1913, as a civil en::lneei 
for »he WheeMnK and lyike Erie 
Rallrond. In AiiKust of the «: 
year he becime a civil enKl 
for the Central Steel Company 
of MasKlllon. In rapid order he 
advanced In the company, In 
turn becoming mill superinten 
dent, general superluteudeih

Alloy Steel Corporation and 
Central merged 'in September. 
1925. Fail-less was made vice 
president and genernl manager 
of Unltml Alloy St»cl. H«' oc- 

ed th's nosit'on unt'l April. 
1028, when he WFS made pre-ii 
dent and general i-imiaper.

Two yearn later. In April, 19"0 
when his com pan" VM« one of

nf th" FcruhPc Steel C"rpora- 
tlnn. Pp'rleas wert Into the i 
orginizatlon as »x"cuti"c 
n-es'dent. Throufr'i the fi-» 

ficu't degression ye-irs th->t fol-

record In th 
i master s'l' 

hiKhly

st 'el Industry 
s e--e"iit've as 

successful on
tlons h«-fd. His fraMk. fr'eidlv 
T^proHch. hi- re-son'nT. J^id hi- 
reasonable nature. w>"  "int'ess 
friends, even ai.iorK his com 
petitor!).

When the newly created Car 
negie-Illinois Steel Corporation 
v.ab fun nod In the autumn of

norat'.m on Ji-.mnry 1. 1138. On Wynn 
December 8, 1037, Myron C valued 
Taylor, chairman of 
annrunce-1 Hint In r 
compllsh a clns-'e:- o 1 

i'-'hln between 
idiarv companli-! 

bc<-n certc'u^ed lo
Miner"'slon of n consMerfil 

number of existing subsldlarl 
 ludinf: public service subsid 
ies and railroads, \\-lthln a 

management copwratlnn to be 
known n-i'the United States Stee1 
Coipii-it'on of Delaware, and 
that Fall less wouU'. b<> president 
of this co-iipnnv.

Today, Falrless, »on of a coal 
min'M- and a one-time youthful 
school teacher, Is a poised, j 
'lie isant. mentally alert, maker | 
of Mteol with a passion for the, 
making of men thru pi-oner or-! 
niin : z;itlo:i. His formula for sue- ! 
cess, modified to Milt conditions | 
 is he finds them, IH In his se-1 
lection of men to whom to dele- 
gnfe authority. Bright blue 
i'ved. riHdv complexloned. and 
slocky of hulld. Fall-less at 49 
Is the youngest man ever to 
ho'd the presidency of Big Steel 

nnd he looks ter< v-irs v"in-- 
«r than tils age. Ho Is of Welsh 
descent.

At thr nee of 22 Ben Fnlrless 
married Miss Blanche Truby 
They have a iton, B'.uine, now 
24 yearn of age, who graduated 
fium the- Babson school of busi-

;e over the i 
e<l n carburetoi 
ir parked ne-ir 
I plant

In-
stolc'

the Columbia 
by S. D.

Lawndftle; i; 
t $00 taken from 

' Natural riatmllm 
plant; three tires,

meters 
Com 
tube.-

Standard Oil Company pla 
i Continued on Page 6-A)

ional idea as 
Corporation.

tWru

"Is that your p<

he replied,
 That is my per; 
'II us that of the 

my shott car 
ver solved a problem 
"Ife of nny sort." 
As for the United States'. If 
n should come to Eurone, 

Falrli-ss was equally emphatic 
itand for neutrality.

neutrality f n r 'the 
United States definitely." he 
said. "And peace as far ns the 

 1(1 Is concerned -trmt Is myi 
wish."

I jihur Satisfactory 
Fail-less, whose concern fcm- 

oloys 2.10000 worker*, said that 
be found laho- conditions in I 
the Southland "v<-ry otiiet, 
peaceful, and very satisfac 
tory." Althoueh the Torrance 
nlant of Columbia Steel has un 
dergone extensive vnechani/i- 
tlon and modernization, the Big 
Steel chief remarked that "there 
are approximately 1200 workers 
employed at present in the Col 
umbia plant here, or more than 
there were before the modern- 
Izatlo
taken.'

program was

From this point 
(Continued on Page ft-AI

nder-

inte

lust
administration 

spring.
it Boston

Hey Kids! Lookit! Big Party 
For You At Grand Theatre

Well, kids, it's time to go buck to school again. 
You'll have to wash your faces and scrub your ears 
good and put on clean clothes. And what's worse... 
you'll have to wear shoes again!

But every cloud has a silver lining so don't feel 
so glum. The Torrance Herald and the Grand Theatre 
are throwing a whoppin' big party for you tomorrow 
afternoon at I! o'clock at the Crand Theatre. There'll 
be a big feature picture, cartoons and comedies. 
There'll also be a big surprise treat for every kid. 
Anc| what's^ more . . . we'll tell you how you can win 
a dandy Kirestone bicycle or any of the other many 
awards to be given away Saturday night, Sept. 9.

Th« admission price'.'
Well, money la no g<xid at this party. We won't 

take it. Hut to get In every kid will have to bring a 
bundle of old clolhing, un okl pair of shoes ... or 
even a, piece of old clothing. All this will be donated 
to the Torrance llellef Society who need the old 
clothing badly.

So search through all your cloxets. Ask your 
mother (or your neighbor) for any old clothing which 
can be used by the llellef Society. They'll thank you 
for II. And you'll have a lot of fun at the party.


